[UV-microspectrophotometric and flow cytometric analysis of the same samples using DAPI/HP staining].
A simple one-step double staining with DAPI and hematoporphyrin (HP) was used for UV-microspectrophotometric (UV-MSPM) and flow cytometry (FCM) analysis of the same samples. The specimens analyzed included fresh biopsy and/or surgical materials, trimmed 50 microns-thick paraffin sections and smears (with the latter not available for FCM). We provided the special technology for preserving the cytoplasm as far as possible to permit measurement of cell size and N/C ratio. DAPI indicates DNA content under 365 nm and HP of total protein content under 670 nm UV-MSPM. The DAPI can measure the nuclear size and the latter the cell size. DAPI/HP staining yielded much more accurate measurements than staining with FITC and PI. The use of both MSPM and FCM with cell sorting on the same samples is very helpful in cytology and histopathology for evaluating and differentiating borderline lesions and grade of malignancy, as well as oncostatic effectivity. Our goal is to combine this technology with the automated cytologic screening system CYBEST, which was developed by Tanaka et al, based on a morphometric device.